
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FESTE 

"Bei uns ist immer was losr" Feste in Rheinland 

,,SCH0TZENFESTE" / ,,MARKSMEN'S FESTIVAL" 

1
1 ). held in sma.11 towns· throughout Germa.rey;-
2) some of th~se shooting clubs are o~er 600 years old 
3) at the annual fain, shooting takes plaae in which: a. champ

ion marksman·. is chosen and reigns for· a year 
(4) on the 4th. of J'uly.- is the Marksmen's Proorssion 
(5) general merrymaking and f'u.n. fair which. lasts 10 days with 

beer tenws, me~..-go-rounds, saus~ &·. grills) ._ 
- -

Notable German Schutzenfests include 

• The Hanover Schiitzenfest: The largest Schutzenfest in the worl~ including platoons from all over 

Germany and the world 

• The Neuss Schiitzenfest: The largest Schiitzenfest in the world that is organized by a single 

association and does not include platoons from other cities 

The commercially organized Schiitzenfest of Hanover, Germany, is 
the largest marksmen's Fun Fair in the world with more than 5,000 marksmen, 250 rides and inns, 5 
large beer tents and the "Marksmen's Parade". The parade with more than 10,000 participants from 
Germany and all over the world and more than 100 bands is 12 kilometres long. It is the longest parade 
in the world. The landmark of the funfair is the highest transportable Ferris wheel in the world. It is 60 
metres high and can transport 420 people in 42 cabins. ----

In Southwest Germ.any there are similar events, but or a slightly. 
different character. In Biberach on the Riss 1n Upper Swab1CJ a marksmen's 
fest1Tal has been celebrated every--;:e~dur1ng the _first week in July since 

1649 A.D.; t he main festure is. however, not 80 much rifles and targets 
as a procession of three thousand costumed children. 

At the same time, during the months of sum.mer, historical mark:men•s 
festivals are celebrated· 1n ma..ny parts or Germ.any. In the inns of North 
and South Germany, old and new wood.en targets decorate the walls, often with 

-gaily-painted ornaments bearing the names of champion-marksmen. The largest 
:festival of this kind takes place in Hannover, with the general merrymaking 
'(1nolud1ng beer tents, merry-go-rounds, . sausage grills and eier,th1n.g dear 
,to the hearts or visitors to run fairs) lasting ten days. Dusseldorr, too, 
' has the festival of the Shooting Club or st. Sebast1anus. This club, like 
:most or its kind 1n the Rhineland (for example, Neuss !acing Dilsseldorr on 
~he opposite side or the Rhine ) has a religious background. 


